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Reports frorh the Field

' J)Aj£Bbus, OllBGON, 
< ***^ X. May 19th, 1877. 

'Bro. Slavky: • .
On lost Lord’s day, on Bro. G. P. 

•Rich’s regular appointment, two 
noble souls came forward and made 
the _^uod confession, and "Were 
Hurled by baptism into Christ. 
May the Lofd help them, that they 
may be. useful members in his 
cause.

Bro. Rich preaches for us on th© 
second and fourth Lord’s days. He 
is a young man;'but uses. the word
of God with .pòker. We wovfld be 
glad to have any of our preaching 
brethren, when traveling through 
this part of Oregon, to call on us.

Youra-in -Christ,
■ . - Disciple.

----------—------- -4-,--------——-------------

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 
FOR -THE

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER,
>:o;
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/E O L I A N .

The proprietor* take pleasure in calling pt 
(OHittt! to their beatrfifni injprove«» ’

“xEOLIAN”
Ri ED ORGAN,- 

believing it to be the best Parfor and Orebek 
tral Or^an manufactured. 'J’he jMiAcc^J 

*“ -”<1h in tins JUHtrnmeiit are tuned and vofced 
with the utmost care, and, in <•< njunetioii ivitli- 
the i tn proved Jteed t'hambcr. piuduce a sweet, 
pure and powerful tone.

8UPERB^ASES;

—f —OF— •<
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS, 

Manufactured of Black Walnut, fihiabed hi Oil. 
with French Walnut Panels and massive Orila
ments, forming tine «peeijuens of Cubü»et wci k.
. THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST.
Before’buying au iuferio»at a . 

.fabulous price ON TIMiswrite* and aucertaín 
the -price? of a »upenoY one FOR CASH 
Ministers, Clmj-clies,. Teaekers Bunday BchooJs, 
Ijslges. should send &iamp for prtee list 
and discodnts,

. l . DEALERS •
I will find it to their advantage to irramine this 
’ Organ, It has tmpruvcmtrrts"found in no other; 
I [T/*ResponsiblG parties wanted to hanjíle " 
! these WktruuienU in every town. Conespcu- • 
1 deuce solicited.

ADDRESS r

'“.®)IJAN,’0MANC0.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

♦
Bein|? the only Christian weekly west 

of the Rocky Mountain'«, it is of special 
interest to every Disciple on the Pacific 
«lojfc, and should be read by all. ,

Among its many features to commend 
it to the Brotherhood and all lovers oT ‘ 
a pure Christian ¡Literature, are its 

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS, 

which are contributed by some of onr 
ablest brethren, and are intended to 
present discussions of the various 
religious questions that are of interest, 
and value to all lovers and seekers after 
troth. TheEDITORIAL DEPAinlfeir 

wili present Brief Notes on curFenl 
religious events, Discussions of Practi
cal Matters relating to. the church of 
private Christian life, Answers 
Scriptural questions, Extracts and 

matters of 
themselves

' - • -a* . .
rpHE above Instruments contain all the improvements found in ,

mrst Class OX*S£AT3.8, -

*

Wilbur, Douglas Co., Or.,
'k: "14 .
Ri-o. Stltideif:

By rc<piest I. write you an ac
count of a protracted meeting, held 
by the Church uf Christ at Camas

-■Swaite-.- -/—a—:-------
Bro. J. M. Hapris^ofLane county, 

came over and labored with us ten 
„ days, beginning oix- Frj:l»y before 

the seemid Lord’s day in this 
month-. ' • .
' Bro. Harris presents the aniient 
Gospel in a plain and forcible man- < 
ner, which defies contradiction.
—bfi" MWdgyf tflB 1 tod
• and effected an 6rg?mizati<>n with

24 names uhi the list. Good feeling ‘
.. . .» s 7 xi '«• «.• - vruuucvrB or cunanmers wuo aepcBU ou.1^‘vadyd thn.ugL.mWlm ueotmg. | of

May 2Q, 1877. Comments, and such other 
^interest as shall present 
from time to time.

An interesting feature to 
do not take the dailypapors, is the

those who

NEWS DEPARTMENT.

Many nt which ar« used exclusively by us. They have IMPROVED 
SWELL, IMPROVED B ALLOWS, PATENT REED, and" SOUND

ING BOARDS, IMPROVED REEDS, -VALVES, and STOP ACTION, 
with KEYS of. the FINEST tVOBY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY 

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS GUIDE PINS, ENGRAVED 
IVORY STOPS PEDALS, carpeded in rich designs, Ac.,

W® manufacture but one class of work, and one of our INSTRUMENTS 
is in general reaped« equal to another, as far as its capacity g<5es. The 

same “

Smooth, ZPlixlslilixf? Voicing and 
Action,

Wliich are so satisfactory to good players, will be found in every Organ 
n’poa our list, the difference Wprice being regulated by the capacity of 

the Instrument, and the difference in the Style and Ornamentation of the 

case. Every Instrument fully warranted. Send for Price List.
A few good Agents wanted. Fof further information'address

J. H

V

We think that tiineli good has been j 
accomplished. The brethren are 
greatly strengthened. The good
seed of the . Kingdom . lias been 
sown, and we .tm-si^that it liu> 
■fiiHrn—mt good 'irs.HFrd,--v<4e7t>- -»•»■ 
iiiayjM’iij^JbrtU-fiuit_io.be gathers 
ed in due season.

Bro. Harris lias engaged to preach 
for us one, year, occupying every 
second Lord’s' da>y. He has now 
gone to Coquille City to hold a 
meeting.

May the. Lord bless-and strength
en. our preaching brethren, that 
they may speak forth the words of 
life with boldness.

Yours in the hope of eternal life,
. L. F. Eccles.

Here will be fonnd the history of the 
-Ev-nt»ef the week, in the Eait as com
piled from the latest Telegrams, with- 
oitt Political Coloring ; a general out
line of Oregon News as gleaned from 
ofir numerous exchanges, -or learned 
Authentically elsewhere, and Local 
Matters of special i defeat jo all those 

j acquainted in this part of the Willam- 
I ette valley, a ml. not devoid of interest 

t-bfaB readers, 
found the” Report ’of the Portland 
Market, of particular interest to-those: 
producers or cousnmers who depead ou ’

■.. . • .-H
This is corrected weekly f^qm the best’1 
authorities. - *

Vv é have an inlerekting list t>f 

CORRESPONDENTS 
rwlio givo us History, Travels, Sketches,

Things, 4o

Agent for Oregon and Washington Territory.
These Qcgans took the First Premium at the Oregon 

State Fair, 18^3. 12 ly

JÆ X I 1 0 S

GEO. WOODS & CO ’S
PARLOR 0RQANS,

b fl TT LI Tn °Btnh)OTrGr'3rI<‘-chatiical devices, 
rfi I rrc I \ uGnipovnis»
I H I Lil I U ornamentai designs, trade-inrrka 

and label#. VHveähr, As^ipn- 
.monts, Interference#. promptly attended 
to. Invention# that ):a- r L-î n

Although the Pope’s health con? 
tinues uncertain, lie still holds his 
audiences. He is having a protest 
prepared against the proposed con
version of parochial landed proper- 

—ty in Italy.
The sixth annual meeting of the 

Woman’s Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Society was held in the Meion- 
aon, Boston, on the 17th inst. The 
receipts for the year was $35,925, 
■which is $1,395 more than the re
ceipt of the year proceeding. -The 
expenditures wen $34,047-

The Presbytery of New Bruns
wick has summoned the Rev. Dr. 
John Miller, of Princetown, to ap
pear and answer'for the soundness 
of certain opinions 3et forth in his 
recently published book. The 
Presbytery meets next week.

The result of Mr. Gladstone’s 
address upon preaching At the Con
ference held recently nt the. City 
Temple, Lopdon, so it is said, has

In
CHURCH NEWS 

we aim to give information of the Suc
cess of thfe Gospel, 1st, in this aryl ad
joining State: as reported by brethrejfr ; 
2dly, of the Cause Elsewhote usgleaprfd 
from our exchanges. The people, of 
this coast being from the Eastern ■ 
States are always glad to learn of the 
Spread of the Truth there.

A very important feature to thos 
rearing familibs, is the

FAMILY DEPARTMENT, 
where are given the choicest selections 
and contributions, such as are calculat
ed to instill a love for the right, lead 
the youDg to Christ, teach the duties of 
tho members of families to each, other, 
Ac.

By the help of our Heavenly Fathei 
we intbnd to make the Chiubtian Meb- 
benoer the

LEADING RELIGIOUS TAPER 
of tho Pacific Coast, and ask all lovers 
of Truth to assist us in this wqrk by 
sending subscribers, and thus doiug | 
them, us and the cause good.

To any person Bendity five new names 
with the money, we will send one copy 

>
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These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and 
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any pa jfrr.

_____ GEO._WOODS & CO., CambrTai
If UP VHY HTTM A M A — A leading Musical Journal of selected music\ind valuable reading matter, lulj V UA nUlilAll A By mail for $i per year, or ten cents a number. Each number contains from

expression never before “attained. 
TF-ioautiful New Ctyle# tew ready.

geport, Mass.
WAREROOMS: 60S W»«hlngtaa St., Routes; 170 State St., Chlca.o; lG Ladyat« Dill, London.

MB! ■ ■ ■ TTM W T, »»■» ■ «T ■ a a • ■ •< I » 1 C •  1—. ___ 1 ' 1 . _ 11- ____1!  .. 

inn iua numnmiByman..._------------------------ --------------------------------
to|x worth of the finest selected oiutic. GEO. WOODS & CO., PublUhcn, Cambridgoport, Mast.

6-13 ’ " *" <

& Ço
Fi ne t< 1 ow pri red.ful ly warranted. Catalogues

giving Dill particular«, prices.etc.,sent free.
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO., 

664 to©94 West Eighth 8t.,CtaeinnatI, O.
M4y

WHATXEXT,

- A CoNítnirnvÉ'Cubed.—‘When death

n r irflTrn " '■■■1- it oui . u, • ?
ML li J Ep II caKt-H, I»e gocured ¿y
IlLuLu I LU u<’ Being oppeHit+f lhf Pafoti’r

Office, wo caW .uiuhe <’Mf 
4■ tWavohoHij Pfiictita mnn* promptly

~’m. 

pd wpli hß-artcr riowns tliaii th su’wlw’ai'- 
emote li iff Vtashingt'.u. " '

y
»

AHcuriwupndfin _ 
L«-. am/ m trflAK 
is SEftllED. J 'I

SJfcxftl hs a model or sketch. of * 
jpur. device ; * we make ex- 
Aiuijiationa free of charge, 
«•nd advise os to pafcntaLiluy- 

I’l ict <

Wo refer to < tn lHri l’At< nt Qflfce, And. •' 
to inventors in e very State in lltn Umou.

k / All llei-H, * - .
\ ) C. A. SNOW A CO.,

. “Opposite Patent oihce, Washington, D. C.

M.KeS FATEVI".

free for one year.

Price in coin, $2 50 per year.
Always payable in advance.

Address, 
CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 

Mosmouth, Obkgon.

THE ’

TYPE WRITER
* A machine to stipersodo the pen for manus
cript »nd letter writing, «nd for making several 
copies at the same time. Any person with 
practice can write with it twice us fast as witli 
the pen. Send stamp for particulars and 
sample o. work. Address

.KOLIA V OHO AX CO..
fl-ai-ly Wasblngton. New Jersey.

was hourley expected, all reme- | 
dies having failed, and Du. H. Jamf.s 
was experimenting, lie accidentally made 
a preparation'of Indian Hemp, which 
cured his ouly child of consumption, i 
He now gives this recipe free on receipt 
of two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp 
also fitirts night sweat, nausea at the 
stomach, and will break a fresh cold in 
twenty-fonr hours. Address Cbaddock 
4 Co., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, 
naming this paper. 32-Sm

‘ r.:rs. eoull
GIIEAT OKEGONlREMEDY

^0B THS-fil'KE OF

' CONSTAI PT ION, COIGHS, COT PS - 
AST11M l. BRONCHI'! IS. ( P.OUP.

• WHOOEIKG-COUGH,
And all other ¿’«eases of the throat and 

Jniigs. •
!.. This now medicine is purely vegetable and i# 

harmless to tlie delicate ci nstituti^n. It
purities the bipod, givo; toi*/ triid vigor to ti e

■ genera! system, winle.it «sooth«s the lungs,
I causing ibernato throw off all unheaitiv 
. secretionx. Ay it acts on the blood it will be 
found very useful in all scrofulous diseam-p.

, Ita pievani taete »rd soothirg effect» make it a
i great favorite with children and for measles, 

whooping-conclr, croup, Ac., it is uneQuaDofi
■ by any medi©ine in use. It ha« proaneed-r^-

markablo cries in asthma, dyspepsia and 
bronchitis. Try a bottle and be convince^ tlwt. 
it is the best lung medicine in use. 1'iice,-$1 
per bottle. ------

John L. Mnr^diy, Monmputh, Ovgcn, r*ari-
I uf.ictiirer ami proprietor for Oregon and \\ puh. 

ingt<^n Territory. For sale by ■ druggists
I »generally, and .wholesale by T. A. Davis <k • 

Co. and Hodge A Calti, Portland. Oregon. 
G-H;iyy

EL.UKOHH1NG.

JOHN È. SMITH,

Desires to inform tbetfpnblic generi*My H at 1r 
ta prepared to do all kind# of repairing

and Cpstom Work.
Special atieiHioh given to Horse.shoeing^rd 

Machine Work by au experienced woiknwn.
DALLAS. OREGON.

GET THE BEST 
New Sunday School Music-Book, 

‘HEAVENWARD!”

PIANO FORTES.

SEWING MACHINES
T03 SALX TE0LÎSAL8 Alt S2T4a. 

A7 BES-MCX KUCSa 
The best and latest improved^r 
every variety of work, including . 

THE FLORENCE, 
so long the leading Family Sew
ing Machine on the Paw ' Coar-t, 
its superior qualities are too well 
kûawn to reauire furthw..recom
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE 
the best straight need’ Machine 
in the markot, has a ép -¡i deal of 
room under the arm. ft vy V light
running and substantia 
FLORENCE COR 0!l STOV& - 

roH cooKins and r na*
Persons desiring bun . ■ deal- 

era and all others wi ’. . • wing 
Mi chines, either for C.i ’; or cu 
Installments, should sr > for cir
culars and terms to ,

SAMUEL' Hilt, x 
No. 19 New Montgorm, < treet, 

san raANcm < •

HENRY F. MILLER,
BOSTON, MASS, t

MANUFACTURER. OF 

GRAND, SQUARE, UPRIGHT 
AND 

PATENT PEDAL UPRIGHT 
PIAJSTO FORTES.

TWO MEDALS AWARDED

AT PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION, 18TS.

i

been the offer to him of several, 5

ÄFIEW BEPABTtlgE
Traveling »Tid^Lbe'alI in

«▼•ry city arid town on the PACIFIC SLOPE.

expeuees paid. Apply by lettWor in person to
8. A. GRANT & CO.. 2,A.S*a Hams St.. ClnOnnati. 0.

•.g-

ay
Nonconformist pulpits, in .which to 
give a practical illustration of bis| 
theories. . i

The, Baptists of England and 
Wales are engaged in an endeavor 

, to raise the fund from which annui
ties are paidsto aged and infirm, 
ministers, and to the widows anil 
orphans 6f ministers, to #250,000. 
#205,000 are already pledged.

A religious drone is always 
rc’i'xous dwarf.

- a-

By .TAMES R. MURRAY,
With ultl »ml naw Uvorito» by

IP. IP. BLISS,
»nil contribution« from most of Uro loading 
writers of Sunday twliool music.

“HEAVENWARD”
ix th« only new Sunday school book contain
ing the beat and moat popular «acred song« by 
the late , _

1». F.BIiISS,
with new hymn# nnd mnaic never before pub-, 
lishad. Don’t fail td examine »

“H E AV EN W A RD."
Fried, 85 cents.: 8J0 P*r hundred, in board». 

A* sample copy. 111 paper covers, mailed for 35 
oents. Hold by most bjoksellera. Specimen 
pages froo. ■ ,

«..RlfArNARD'S, SONS, Ptfi.
7 a-iy clkvelano, o.

___ v-vrs.' ~ '__________

THE HENRY F. MILLEIt PIANOS
Ar« used in the Public 8cli<Kr!s.of »nd
exi'lmirely in tiro Now England. Co>»a>iviUorv 
erf »«MW»' - - 7-10-81.

OA P1CTVKK» of celebrated actress«» and 
“ * singer» sent for 25c. A. H. Fuller A Co., 
ruTekton, Mew,

ROSE CECAE.TS COMPANION AND FLORAL CUIDE
Telia fon how to f’■ ■w R >F‘am, (lir-miftm*. ate. 
If «‘‘K"*’ 71 wiling Hants a Hpectaltr. Sknd fr»?

1». A.-JC. W U M.lMO'iiftfaorV» 
£. T, TUAS & CO., Richmond ! Rd

Liberal price« afioi 
. Machines in eschar/

!T old.
JW.

7-0-8m
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